
ftsk "Where can there be suck difference amongst
men of figures r Well, Sir, I propose to wipe out
the Polynesian Office and public printing, destroy the
War Department, tear down the Post Office, and
How up the mud machine. In lieu of the first, I pro-

pose purchasing cheap blank books, (at the nearest
book store.) hiring cheap clerks, and have everything
done in manuscript ; for the 2d, hiring the Honolulu
Rifles (Colonel excepted) on particular occasions at
what they are worth ; for the third, to have 4000
black Lags made of suitable dimensions to be hung
up on board of the different vessels to drop the let-

ters into. What is the difference whether you walk
down to the wharf or up to the Post Office? The
Postmaster never comes round after the letter, which
is certainly very wrong; and in place of the last, I
propose purchasing COO M. feet of North West lum-

ber, one-ha- lf 10 be purchased of G H and
the other of C. II. L , to build a bulkhead for
keeping the mud out of the harbor; and, finally, I
should use my best endeavors to close up the Su-

preme Court, as it is looked upon bv our business
men as a common nuisance, and witl never be re-

quired while I am officer for the purpose of collect-
ing taxes. The obstreperous I will call on in person.

Yours, &c, A Cheap Candidate.
P. S. If I don't get the office of Minister of

Finance or some other which I can and will fill at
equal low rates, iciil tell out at cost and leave the
country.

LATEST FOREIGN DATES.

floackoag, ... Mar 7 Panama, Apr 21

Lirrruool... ...Apr IS Pari,....... ... ......Apr 7
Ma fa, -- ..Feb ISiSan Praucisco, May 10

Sydney, N JJ V,... ...Mar l!StIxum, Apr 28
Japan, ...Feb 13 Tahiti Mar 10
.New- - Orleans, Valparaiso,... ...Mar 15

f-
- York Apr in, Victoria, V C. .Apr 34)

COMMERCIAL.
FRIDAY, J USE I, imt.

We bar another dull week to record, the dullness of trade,
however, being considerably enlivened by tbe discussionof the
Budget, or rather, II. E. tbe Minister of Finance a Men, not
Measures, appear to be tbe subjects upon wliicb our neighbor,

lbe exponent of the commercial interests of tbe
country, loves to dwell.

JAPAN Aside from trade we bave to record the arrival of

the bark Zoe, from Kanaka a, Japan, to the consignment of
Messrs. C A. Williams At Co. Phe has been but three months

absent, tbe time occupied in passages, to and from, and that
consumed in port being equal. r?be reports the Ida Rgert,
Carrie Lelaud and Page, loading and about to sal for San
Francisco. A full list of ber cargo, consisting of lacquered

ware, rape seed, sardine and Japonica nil, Ate, will be found

under the list of im; orts, and interesting political newt in our
general column. We learn that tbe prospect of trade to
capitalists with that country bas not been exaggerated, and
the result of American diplomacy and negotiation in that
quarter, is uios: saiUlartory to tbe commerce of the world
But it t only to lbe wealthy merchant this opeuing is imme-

diately available, the mechanic, artizaa and petty trader will
each find himself met upon tbe thresh hold by competitors to
whom the price of a Honolulu drink is tbe wage of a day's
labor

Mexican Dollars are the best med:um of remittance for pur-

chase, and next to these, Ilalf Dollars of the United States,
thus confirming the account published by us in tbe I'ol ytuutiau
of the I Sib ulto. French pieces could not be disposed
of, and we learn that a sale of 5000 of this coin was made at
Kauagawa, to a party who had completed bis lading, tbe sell-

er taking American half dollars at 2j per rent premium. Mas-

ters of wbalesbips, undoubtedly influenced by the represen-

tations of a prominent trader, operator and advocate here "on
tbe corner,m of tbe superiority of the piece over the

half dollar for this trade, will find a difficulty in laying in

their little adventures, unless at large loss having mostly

taken this currency for their purchases.
LUMBER The Jenny Ford arrived on the 39th, to Messrs.

H. Hackfeld 4c Co. with a full cargo of lumber from Puget
Sound, part of which was to answer orders, and the balance
bat cbauged hands on p. L. Tbe brig Manuela cleared from
Hilo for Port Towneend May 4, with liC.Sl feet reugb lum-

ber and70,000 shingles.
SUGAR We hear of a sale to-d- in smell ten gallon pack-

age, for shipment to Victoria oc p. t. 7 rash had been offer
ed for the same lot and refused.

GUANO The Flying Mit sailed yesterday for Biker's Is-

land, tbe Buena Vista having preceded her on Monday. The
echr KamehanuLa r arrived on the S9ib with laborers from
Johnson Island, and we bear they return to San Fraacisco
by tbe Far Wet io sail about tbe 5th.

FXCUAXGE Sales of bills on New Vork at 10 days eight,
(S) par. On Saa Francisco par.

Kan Fraiwlsc Trade with Victoria.
Tbe late regular increase of exports from San Francisco to

Victoria, in spite of the small importance attached to the mines

cf British Columbia for over a year and a half past, is a subject

of comment in the papers of tbe former city. The following tab-

ular statement of exports will best explain the fact :

139. ISO.
1st Quarter, $1,850 00 f0,676 45 $366,923 to
24 " 159,875 40 2).7?il 36
3d " :o,m4 79 310,267 90
4th 2a7,l57 Sri 8l)l,75s 26

(1,393,658 II $1,193,453 97 (Xo.9-2- 65

And to April 25th of tbe 2d Quarter of Is60, the exports were

$147140 38, which would give $530,434 for the whole quarter, or
a ratio of increase of $173,496 over tbe first quarter of that year.
The large amount of exports for the Sd quarter of 1SSS arises

from the fact that In this quarter was the culmination of Die

Fraxer River gold excitement The Alia California, from

which paper we quote the above figures, thus g.ves a solution to

this state of affairs :

Tlie most reliable information obtainable does not pi ice the
white population of Victoria and British Columbia inclusively at
above fire or six thousand persons. Where, then, do the con-rum-

come from, or what lieconies of the large amount of mer-
chandise sent monthly from this port, to say nothing of the Vic-

toria exports from tbe Sandwich Islands and Europe, or the flour,
provision! and fruits from Oregon ?

This difficulty, it seems to us, can find but one means of solu-

tion. Beccuse there are but few people at Victoria, or in the
mines, it does not follow that there is but a small population in

the adjacent American possessions. Thousands who bave sought
the mines to realise bat disappointment, have setCed in Wash-
ington Territory, and look to Victoria for supplies of such arti-
cles or necessity or luxury as they do not theraxelves produce.
And in this ttiey have a motive of no common force. Victoria
u i mi KIT. So duties are churged on merchandise import-
ed, and hence the merchants o'. Victoria can profitably compete
with, and, indeed, und-iw- ii. ierrhs.uu of the adjacent lo-

calities, in regard to all goods not American. This gives them
a decided advantage over their Sound neighbors, and, indeed,
renders Victoria a more desirable place of purchase, in many
respects, than San Francisco. If goods, at other porta dutiable,
are wanted, of courne, Victoria is resorted to. freight from San
Francisco to Vietosia being offset by the absence of duty on the
roods purchased. A large portion of our exports to Victoria are
purchased in bond, and hence are laid down at Victoria free of
tlutv. Purchasers from the adjacent districts bave few, if any,
restrictions on their transfer to the American side, unless in
Urge packages at the few points guarded by the officers of the
American Custom.

It is no wonder, then, that tlie trade or irtoria should show a
heJihfut increase and it would he stranger if those having at
heart the prosperity of the place should regard with jealousy tbe
rapidly increasing settlement of the American borders of the
Sound, for such increase has preserved their town from a decay
as inevitable as that which marked the miuing pretensions of
those districts wtich it was called into existence to supply. And
while the present policy of nc duties' continues to be exercised
we shall expect to see no diminution in the exports of merchan-

dise in that direction.
As the propriety of making the Hawaiian Islands free ports is

strongly mooted at the present time among our merchants, owing

to tbe alleged prospective decrease of our commerce, in order to

obtain tbe flattering results exhibited at Victoria, we bave made

the foregoing selection or remarks upon its trade.

Victoria, Hongkong, and Singapore, Iiave been held op as

showing the advantages presented by free ports, but for our part

we fail to see any analogy between the course of commercial

policy to be pursued by the Hawaiian Government and the

colonial offshoots of Great Britain, particularly when those free

ports are Immediately contiguous to thickly settled countries,

and used as entrepots tor merchandise told to aid purchased by

parties who Intend to evade the revenue laws or those countries.

W are not aware whether Victoria is an expense to the mother

country or not. but Hongkong and Singapore were, until by in-

crease of direct taxation, parliamentary grant were unnece-tar- y.

Revenue must come from some source, and the question

arise, is it most politic to raise it by direct or indirect taxation?

Direct taxation to not palatable, a is evidenced by the conduct

of a permanent trader here; and indirect taxation on goods

const ined. with light custom house expenses on those stored In

bond, intended for export, as contemplated in the coming tariff,

we think will meet the exigencies of our case.

Victoria, V. I., Market, May S.
We are indebted to Junes Allmon, Esq., of Messrs. Monserra

Allmon, for the following report of Victoria, V. I- -, Market.
Mays.

AH goods are duty free.
Flour, 8andwich Islands, $5 80&t6 00 per boU

Coffee, S2c23X P

Beef, per lb.

Sugar, 7co210c per lb.

Molasses, 40c per gall.
Salt, (17 per too.
The arrival of Chinese by the Jlebe and R'd Boxer from

China direct, and likewise from San Francisco by other vessels,
have been very numerous, and since 21st nlu, amounts to 757.
W e should like to see a corresponding increase to our European
population. Business continue to improve. In British Colum-
bia also, renewed confidence ha taken firm hold, a evidenced
by tbe very high price obtained for town Iota at the Govern-
ment sale on Wednesday last at New Westminster, ranging from
$155 to (3,925. From Fort Alexander by way of Douglas, we
learn that miner, on the average, are making over $50 to the
man per day, and that all who wintered above have done ex-

ceedingly well.
At much misapprehension prevails as to the capacity of Victo

ria harbor for the accommodation of large shipping, we may
mention that the clipper ship Red Row. drawing 16 feet 3 inch-
es, came in with the greatest ease, and now lays at the wharf.
The imports from 21st April to 4th May inclusive, amounts to
(130,807.

San Francisco Market, May 14.
The market wa depressed with but one exception, that of

rice, the tendency of which wa upward, and a considerable sale
had been made in a private way by a large auction firm, which
was considerably augmented by a broker in the city.

SUGAR Had receded.
MOLASSES Dull, with sale at 2223.
COFFEE Had declined 3c.
RICE 10,700 mats Patna at an advance SOO at 5c rash.

ASTRONOMICAL.

PHASES OF THE MOON IS JUNE.

dhm I dhraFull Moon..... 3 06 14 15 A.M. New Moon 18 06 5:1 03 P.M.
Last Quarter-.i- l 02 32 57 A.M. First Quarter. 25 02 04 15 P.M.

For Hilo add II niin., 16 sec.
For Kawaihae add 8 min..4 see.
For Lahaina add 4 niin., 41 sec.
For Waimea, Kauai, substract 7 min.. sec

POLYNESIAN
MARINE JOURNAL.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
May 526 Haw sch Marv, fm Kawaihae, with 81 head of cattle,

53 sheep, k hides, 3 bales pulu, 20 bbls potatoes.
Haw sch Kaluna, Antonio, fm Kahului, with cattle.

2 Haw sch Maria, Molteno, fm Lahaina.
29 Am bkt Jenny Ford,3'Ji tons, Moore, 15 days fm Tee-k&l-

Puget Sound, with lumber to H Hackfeld k Co.
Haw sch Kamehanieha IV, Gardner, 33 days fm John-

son's Islands, via Kauai.
Haw sch Karaoikeiki, Welherby, with island produce

fm Kahului.
80 Am bk Zoe, Bush, 30 days fm Japan.

Haw sch Kanioi, Wilbur, fm l.ahaina.
31 Haw sch Kekauluohi, Marchaut, fin Kona, Haw.

Haw sch Kinoole, fm Kauai.
June 1 Haw scb Neitie Merrill, Borres, fm Hilo, with 20

sbeep, 4 bead of cattle, i horses and 122 kegs su-

gar.
Haw scb Odd Fellow, Candage, fm ports on Kauai,

with firewood.
Haw sch Kalaina, Gulick. fm Hilo, with sugar and

iuolas.se i.
Sailed.

May 26 Japanese stnir Kandinmurrah, for Japan.
Am sh Bnena Vista, Linnell, for Baker's Island.
Haw sch Kanioi, Wilbur, for Lahaina.
Haw sch Odd Fellow, Candage, for ports on Kauai.

28 Haw sch Kaluna, Antonio, for Hilo, Haw.
29 Haw sch Maria, Molteno, for Lahaina.

Haw sch Manunkawai, Berkley, for Kona k Kohala.
30 Brit bk Hie of France, Ashraore, fr San Francisco.

Haw sch Kamoikeiki, Wetherby, fr Kahului.
Haw sch Mary, Berrill, fr Kawaihae.
Haw wh ship Cynthia, Lowe, for Arctic.

MEMORANDA.

The haw. schr KameAanuha IV, Capt Gardner, left here

April 17, taking Mr Trask and 5 Hawaiian laborers, together
with a supply of stores and provisions to relieve Mr 1! angary

and his gang of natives, whose time of service had expired.

Had light winds and pleasant weather. At midnight of 24th

hove to off the supposed land, presumed distance 22 miles.

Drifted about a knot an hour during the night; at daylight
made sail, and at 10 o'clock sighted land eight miles distant,
anchored shortly after. On the morning of the 27th bad com

pleted all arrrangements, exchanged gangs, Ac, and was un-

der weigh lor Honolulu. Had si rang trades, squally weather,
rough seas, and a dead beat to windward to contend with.

Ten days out provisions begun to get short, and all hands
were put on an allowance, which was gradually diminished,

so that for the last few days of the passage there wa barely

enough doled out to sustain life. Put into Koloa, Kauai, for

supplies (it being the nearest port) on the 20tb. Obtained

what few necessaries were needed, and sailed again same

evening for this place, arriving on the morning of the 29th.

As the exact position of these ilands, as laid down on tbe
charts and reported lately by navigators, has been the occa

sion of some dispute and controversy on the par of those in

terested, we lay before our readers the following notej, kind

ly furnished by Capt Gardner.
Hesavs: 'From sever il reliable observations which I made

while lying there, I found the anchorage grounds to be in lat
18 46 X, long 169 24 K, and the difference between other po

sitions and mine, I attribute to the latitude and longitude be

ing taken of the islauds themselves and not of the anchorage

On sighting the ulanils and steering for the anchorage, he

has the following remarks: 'On making these islands, if tbe

bear to the westward, the best way to find the channel is to

steer SW until the larger island (that on which the Cag-staf- T

is erected) bear XNYV; then steer directly fur it (this will

clear all the shoals, allowing for a KW by W current of a

knot an hour), until you sight the buoy a spar, painted white

on the top where there is to be found anchorage in 6 and GJ

fathoms water. Tbe Kamehameha IT anchored about one

mile from the landing of tbe larger island, NV X W. in five

fathoms water, uneven bottom, consisting of patches of sand

and coral hillocks This anchorage, even for so small a ves-

sel as the Kamehameha IV, has many disadvantage, uch as

the distance to sail or pull in discharging or taking in cargo,

the difficulty in getting nnder weigh, there being some two

or three hummock astern, on which there i a- - more than 7

feet water at low tide, and tbe rise here, so far as my knowl-

edge extend, is less than 4 feet, which, allowi--g for the un-

dulation of the water, so common around these kind of Is-

lands, Is dangerous for vessels of a heavier draft than tbe
Kamehameha IV. The better site is, I think a quart" of a

mile nearer the smaller island, or with the flagstaff bearing
SW, and center smaller island N by E X E. where there is
found from 4 to 6 fathoms water, with clear way for sailing,
trades blowing, c. The breakers to tbe SE are six mile dis-

tant, shoal running two miles further on, where are found at
low tide A to 10 fathoms water, near some bare rocks naif
mile distant the surt shows itself at all times on these shoals.'

Barkentine Jennv Ford, Capt Moore. 15 days from Puget

Sound, with 278 M feet lumber, to II Hackfeld Co. Left at
Teekaiet ship Torrent, loading lumber and spar for China.

The Am bk Zor,' Capt. Bush, left here Feb 25 for port in Ja-

pan ; arrived there last dy of March, having had 31 days pass-

age- laid there for cargo during month of April, and sailed again
for this place on 1st May, arriving on the 3mh. Makes the fol-

lowing report : Left at Vokohama Am sb Ida Rodgers loading
for San Francisco, to sail in a few days; Am sh Moneka sailed
forShanghae with cargo of oil and flour on 3oth April ; got

ashore in getting out of the harbor, but was got off without dam-

age and continued her course. Left 10 other ships, English and
French, loading and waiting for cargo. Had good weather and
strong southerly winds most of the passage down.

IMPORTS AT IIONOLCLC.

Faon Sas Fai sci boo per bk Comet, May 15.

Candv. pkgs J; Potatoes, sks 280

Hay, bales - .. 50i Produce, sks
Lumber, M ft . 18?almon, pkgs 47

Mdxe (nnxpec) pkgs . 48 Specie, box 1

Oats, sacks 100; W me, csk

Faosi MaaQCKSis Islasds per herm bg Morning Star, May 19.

CocoanuU- - 1000; Wood, cords 8

Plants, bx 'I
Fow Vohohw, Jrw --per bk Zoe, May 30.

Charronl, bund, 35o; copper wire, pirul 2; copper, pkgs 2;
cuttle-fish- , picul. 10; -

24; oil. Japonic, tubs 7, 17 gal. ea; oil rape seed, tub
:;JL -- 1. .i a ! ml. sardine, tub 7n rice, piculs
lofwax, picu'ls 20, w are, laqnered, pkgs 102; ware, bronzed,
boxes 3; sundry Japan goods, 27 bis and pkgs.

EXPORTS FROM HONOLULU.

Fob VicrORU, V I per brig Mary Ellen, May 23.

Foreign produce. Domestic produce.
'Boats -

Cigars, ale, c, cs 60
40

Flour, bbls... " " "" 45
Molasses, bbls " ldi,
Potatoes (sweet) bbls

""Saddlery, c 33
Salt, tons j ""1!" "7 "
u rri vai aw

$900 20 . sso 00
Value, - Toil."!":: (. 20- -

Foa PoariAan, O T-- per brig Mary Ellen, May 23.

Coffee, bag. 2i "Jf 'MMde (unspc) pkg. faV-- ZS,"lM
Molasse, galls 04Domestic produce, value

Foa Sin Faaaciaoo-p- er bk Yankee, May 23.

Foreign produce. Domestic produce.

Alcohol, galls 160

Clothing, books, etc, cs I
.Curiosities, cs... g

Mdse (unspc) c
Molasses, gall... -
Plaster, bbU 15

. " ""91 19
Pulu, ts gx,
Sugar.
Wool, 7s

tl71 00 15,146 00
Value.-.-Speci- e,

t&.lM 07 Total,. . 15,144 00

PASSENGERS.

From Johmton,' Inland pet Kamehameha IV, May 29 H
Hungary, superintendent, and wife; G Grant, T White, W H
Dunn, 11 Jackson, P Fernandez, and 16 Hawaiian laborer..

From Port Tomuend, V J per Jennv Ford, May II
Dowsett, Geo Cisely and 2 children, 3 Hawaiian.

For San Francitco per Isle of France, May 30 S A Pritch-et- t,

W Cocker, R Keegan, W Dunn, YV Thompson, R Inictor.
From Japan per bk Zoe, May 30 C A Williams, F 6 Pratt.

MARRIED,

fa this city, on Friday, June I, by tbe Rev. S. C. Damon,
M. Robsbt Love to M iks Fan kv J oh n son, both of Hono-
lulu.

The acknowledgments of the printer areol th kindest kind.
May love unite and prosperity crown the young aad happy
couple.

DIED.

At Papalaan, Island of Maul, on Sunday, 20th InsU Haxav L.
Baooas, aged 61 years, a native of England, and 36 year a re-

sident of these islands.

3fcto VDucrtiscinntts.

REGULAR XtllUXS OP PACKETS
FOR

VICTORIA, "7 I.
The fas' sailing American Bark

'JENNY FORD
C. II. MOORE, Mauitrr.

Will sail for the above port on or about

TUESDAY, June 5.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
H. HACKFELD fc Co.

Honolulu, June I, I860. 6--tf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!
THE BARK

COMET!jamu 0.11 11 ti, (ommacuer,
Will be despatched for the above port on or about Friday,

the ISth in st.
For freight or passage apply to
5 tf WILCOX, RICHARDS U CO., Queen st

V. BAZZIff,
French Merchant Tailor,

FORT ST., OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Every description of Custom Work executed at short notice

and in tbe latest styles. 5 3m

ISAAC I. FERGUSON,
Ship Carpenter and Caulker,

(Nub Capt. R. Browx's Blacksmith Shop,)

Eaplaaasle, IIailuln.
AH work entrusted to liim will be performed in tbe cheapest

and moKt satisfactory manner. Orders can be left at
Mesxrs. Ingnls b. Stanley, Kaabumanu street. 5 tf

Hawaiian Soap Works.
THE UNDERSIGNED MILL BE PRE.

on or about the 20th of June, to supply all who may
favor him with their orders, with as good SOAP as can be
ruaile on these Islands, and a Cheap.

i It W. H. HUDDY.

Makiki Family School,
NEW BUILDING HAS BEEN ERECT-e- dA and furnished from the money and articles contributed

by the residents of Honolulu, so that about fifteen pupils, in ad-

dition to those already in the school above named, can now be
well accommodated.

Girls of from five to eight years of age, and those who will
probably be kept in the school until their education is complet-
ed, will have the preference.

The moral and physical, as well as the mental training of the
pupils, will be atteuded to. To make them intelligent house
keepers, and givetnem nanus 01 inausiry ana usefulness, win oe
the constant aim or tneir instructors.

Miss Oirden, the Principal, has had long experience and unu
sua! success as a Teacher of Hawaiian girls ; and the Trustees
of this School have great pleasure in assuring parents and guar-
dians, that children confided to her care will be in excellent
bands.

TKRMS Three Dollars per week for Board and Tuition.
rjf For further information, please address or confer with

SIi.-- s Ogden.
By order of the Trustees.

CIIAS. R. BISHOP, Secretary.
Honolulu, May 25th, I $60. 5 tf

AOTICK !

I1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING disposed
J. or his business to Messrs. F. H. &. G. 8"';ELK E.N, takes the

occasion to recomuicud them to his former patrons and to the
public generally. A. BUKGEMtL-Tt- B, Tinsmith.

Honolulu, May 2, 18C0. 5 3t

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TOTHE that they have taken the shop 011 Xnuaim Street,

near the Wharf, lately occupied by Mr. .. Burpemeister,
where they will be happy to attend to any orders in tneir line.
Bv a strict attention to busiuess they hope to merit a continua
tion of the patronage so liberally bestoved on their predecessor.

.. . .o 11 t-- 1 .t'l't i v 1.' v t: ; 1.

Honolulu, May 2, 1560. & 2m

T?R(HH THE CABIN OF THE "NETTIE
J. MERRILL," while in port at Honolulu, on or about the 19th

of May, One Doxen Bine Flannel flirts.
The undersigned offer! a reward of Ten Dollars to any person

returning the above nrooertv. or giving information that will

lead to the recovery of the same.
5 tf Capt. BENJ. BORRES.

jSTEW GOODS
FOR SALE TO ARRIVE!

"SAMVEL. ROBERTSfW." from Boston
PER June 10th, the following choice lot of new goods, viu

8 No 4 ship's cabooses, copper fixtures,
5 No 2 do do tin do.

Cases of signal halyards,
Hand lead lines.
Log Hues.
Cod Lines, Pmall Line,

7 bales impT bleached cotton,
1 case l do frocks,
1 case 12 dox pants.
8 case men's wool pants,

20 cases men's palm hats,
20 cases 'Ocean Spray' tobacco,
20 do 'Caleb Tate' do
II do Widow Hughes' do

1 splendid French china gold dinner set, com.
plete for 24 persons,

26 cases of superior gin
10 do do do,
10 do red do,
50 cases champagne cider,
10 cases champagne cider, extra,
25 bxs pie fruits.
2 boxes soup and boullie,
8 boxes ox tail soup.

10 boxes currie powder,
2 boxes sage,
5 boxes green corn,

10 boxes table Sfclt,
1 box French chocolate,
4 boxes pints milk,
6 boxes peaches,
5 boxes quinces,
6 boxes salmon,

20 boxes, 0 tins water cracker,
7 boxes table salt In bags.

For .ale by 2t J. C. SPALDING.

List of Foreign Jnrors
THE ClrrnU Court of th Second Judicial

FIR to be holden at Lahaina, Island of Maui, on Tues-

day, the 12th day of June, A. D. 1&60:

Edward H Bailey, Geo G Beckwlth,
Edward Mayor,
Henry Turton, Edward Bailey,
John Brightman, Obed B Merrill,
G M Norton, Henry L Brook,
George Wentaell, John Mclntyre,
Linton L Torbert, Stephen Bailey,
William Enos, Abraham B Russell,
Thomas H Hobron, John Ba'r'
C B Hayden, '
John M Painter, Joun H Halstead,
Porter Green, W ilcox W Ucox,

William Rutherford, Geo M Spencer,
Parker Makee, ry Park.
John D Haverkost, W illiam Pike.
Francis A Oudinot, Benjamin F gnlffin,
Joseph Fallon, Ftephen trnt.
Alonu Jackson, Dwight D Baldwin.

Tbe above Juror were drawn in the presence of Chief Justice
Allen and Mr. Sheriff Brown, thi 17th May. A D 1660.

3 it JSO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Supreme Court.

Sterling Exchange Wanted !

"DILLS ON ENGLAND ca be negotiate!
XI to advantage by

2tf INGOLS at STANLEY, Exchange B.xker.

TAR! PITCH I ROSIN I

EXTRA AVTLJWINGTON TAR;
BBM. do do Pitch;

Do do
- do Tar.

Just received P"-"M-
wE

CO.
44 tf Market Wharf.

EXCHANGE FOE SALE.
1 iIGHT EXCHANGE on Charles Wolcott Brook,
OSan Francisco, Cahv, for sale la turn to ajt,

Special Cotias.
M Where Duty call there you'll find u ! "

STATTENTION, HOOKS! I, coaj.eMW
of tbe intense excitement created by Th Budget, a Special
Meeting of tbe Protection liook and Ladder Company No. 1

will be held at the Company Boom THIS (Saturday) EVE-

NING, at 7J o'clock.
A full attendance is respectfully requested, a business of

great and unusual importance will come be lore th meeting
fur it august consideration. Per order.

FRANZ BINTZ, Secretary.
Head Quarters, June 2, 1860. 6

NOTICE.
XST ANNE CAVENAGII alias HALIw I here-

by notify you that I am ready and willing to receive yon back
to my house, bed and board, which you left without catv e ; and
I promise to treat you w ell in all respect as my wife. If you re-

fuse to return, I shall not be accountable for any expense to be
incurred by you hereafter. JOHN CAVENAGH.

Honolulu, May 29, 1SC0. 5 3t

C2? To lbe Member mt tbe Hawaiian Catho-
lic Aaaociatioa, The Regular Meeting will take place at
tbe School House on Fort street, (Sunday) EVE-

NING, June 3. at 7.V o'clock P. M.

Stranger are invited to attend. Bv order.
5-- U GODFREY .RHODES. Secretary.

"MECHANIC ENGINE NO. 2.
At a special meeting of the Company, held Thurs-lda- y

evening, May 10th, the following were .their
nominations for Engineers for the ensuing year:

For Chief Engineer, R. Gilxxlind, Esq.

For First Assistant Engineer, R. B. Nevillr, Esq.

For Second Assistant Engineer, C N. Sfksck, Esq.
2-- Per order. J. SMITHIES, Sec'y.

CP" BARRY'S TRICOPIIEROl'S U the beat and
cheapest article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling.
preserving and restoring the hair. Ladies, try it. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. I 6m

The best Remedy for Rhenmatism !

0 HALL'S Samaparilla, Yellow Dock aad
Iiodide of Potass, is prepared from the finest Red Jamaica

and Euglish Iodide of Potass. Admirable as a restorer
and purifier of the blood it cleanses the system of all morbid
and impure matter, removing pimples, boils and eruptions from
the skin, cures rheumatism and pains of all kinds. All who can
afford should use it, as it tends to give strength and prolong life.
Sold by Druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.

R. HALL k Co., Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, 143 and 145 Clay street, San Francisco.

A t 6m

HONOLULU RIFLES. ATTENTION! The
Members of the above Company are hereby notified that
after this date, notices will not be issued as heretofore.

Regular Drills will be held at the Armory of the Corps

on the Sd and 4th Friday Evenings of each month, at IX
o'clock P. M. Per order.

JOHN H. BROWN, Captain

F. L. JONES. Orderly Sergeant.
Head Quarters Honolulu Rifles, I

Dec. Sd, Ie59. I 42-- tf

A. F. & A. M.
LE PROGRES DE L'OCEANIE LODGE,

124, under th jurisdiction of the Supreme Council

of the Grand Central Lodge of France, working in
tbe ancient Scotch Eite, holds it Regular Meeting on the
first Wednesday nearest the full moon of every n.uoth, at the
old Lodge Room in King Street.

Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.
By order of W. M. 16-t- f. P. C. JONES, jr.. Sec'y.

cgal buciliscmcnts,

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
TE it KNOWN TO ALL MEN. THAT
--13 A loo. lately doing business as a trader in Honolulu,

llstvaimalxlxnilti. na the 1st dav of June. A.D.

I8G0, appeared be lore the Hon. John li, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Ccurt, and having complied witn tne provisions

nr. ".. :..: r..1 AA I . . himull hinknint
in accordance with said statute.

JXO. E. BARNARD, Clerk of Supreme Court.
Honolulu, June 1, 1860. 5 8t

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
LL PERSONS BEING CREDITORS

XL upon the Estate ot Aloo, a voluntary oanimpi, are nereny
.i;a. ia Ka ,nnar hefuri th Hon. John li. Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, on Monday, the lrtlli day of
June, A. D. lstiO, at 10 o'CloCK in tne mrenoon, lor ins purpose
of proving their aeois against saia exiaie.

JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, June 1, i860. 4 2

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
11 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ALOO,

A. latelv doing busines a a trader in Honolulu, Oahu, Ha-- y
. - .... . 1 1. 1. ..

waiian Islands, or noiuing any 01 ms enecis, ars nn.uj i- -

nn.r.rt in nursuance of an order of the Hon. John li, Associ
te Justice of the Supreme Court, to give notice of the same to

the Mar-ha- l of the Hawaiian isianus; anu are luriner nereny
notified not to deliver or pay the same to any other person
than the said Marshal.

JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, June 1, IsiO. 5 3t

AOTICK !

T)ROPER application having been made to the
JL undersigned, the local tircun juuge luruie u uu.iai

Ahui. for Drobate of the will of John
Lynch, of Molokai, late deceased : Notice is hereby given to all

.tn. i mmvm. thsi Mondav. the &th day of
June next, at It o'clock in the forenoon, is a day and hour ap-

pointed for hearing proof of said will, and all objections that
mav be offered thereto, at the Court House in the town of La
haina. FD. Wll. HUTCHISON,

Local Circuit Judge.
Lahaina, May 25, 1SC0. 6 41

NOTICE.
Application bavins; been made to thePROPER vi, h. H. Allen. Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court, by E. Brown, executor of the will of Antoine Phillips, cf
twa, lor permission 10 renounce me iumik.
file his accounts np to the present time, and for the Court to ap-

point with will annexed,some uitable person as administrator,
upon the estate of Antoine Phillips, deceased, aforesaid : Notice
is hereby given to all persons whom it may concern, that

the 20th day of June next, at nine o'clock in the 'is

a day and hour appointed for hearing said application,
and all objections that may be offered thereto, at tbe Court
lli use in the town of Honolulu.

JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, 24th May, 1S60. -

NEW GOODS!
Tuust nocoivccl per

"WASHINGTON ALLSTON"
AND FOR SALE BY

J". C. Spalding!
Rob Roy Canton Flannels;

ClASES cotton handkerchiefs.
Do crackers, vi, water, butter, soda, wine and sagar;
Do Merrimac two blue print.
Do fancy prints,
Do denim frocks and pant, .

Coils of Manila rope, 1 to 5 inches,
I case toggle irons, 3 do whaler' cutting spades. 52 tf

JAS. T. DONLEN.
MARBLE WORKER!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

ATTEND to all Order In hi line, anrtiWILL, SlonuroenU, Tombs, or Head Stone, Wash Stands,
Counter Tops, Ac, tc. Workshop opposite the Bethel church.

lajr-- Orders from the other islands faithfully attended to, on
the most reasonable terms. 9 tf

Globe Coffee Saloon,
wifw m. .ul tHta dsr finenrd a

M sir. -- .,-- J m. fni trr ,a REVRr.eH.MFNT SALOON, on Fort

Ml street, nearly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, where he
will be harnv to meet his friends, and will spare no

effort to please them.
JQT The best Oyster Stew or Chocolate prepared at a few

"nutes notice.
Honolulu, May 10, 1M0. 2 tf F. Vv.LOBE.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED has appointed Mr.

--a. Geo. Williams to act ror mm m uinmau " "

Ing debt and accounts. BO YD.

Honolulu, My 14th, 1S60. 3 tf

NOTICE.
E UNDERSIGNED hereof sire, aotiee

a. :ti I .fuvneiM) fnr n TV V inT debts Or blllB.J, mil IK Will 11V lw; Itopwuawiv w. F J .7 "

whatever, contracted in hi name without h"en order
af. n, tiJVJir 'w.w

Honolulu, May 16th, 1860. 3 3m

Storage !

OTORAGE IOR 400 TO iOO TONS, HEAVY OR

U light goods, ea na prance 11 mw m.n-i.- -
ii

Auctions.
BY A. P. EVERETT,

EVENING SALE
OF

IAPA5ESE WARES. Miff MCUS. it
XX

BARK "ZOE,"
From Kanaawa, Japan.

On Tuesday Evening next, Jane 5th,
AT 7, O'CLOCK, P. M.,

At i he Armory of the Honolulu Rifles, (orer the store of
Messrs. C. Brewer Ac Co.,) will be offered the Invoice of splen-
did JAPANESE WARES, imported ex bark "Zoe," aad se-
lected with great care by Messrs. Williams and Pratt.Zy For particulars see posters.

The article can be examined the afternoon previous to
ale. A. P. EVERETT, Auct'r.

K. F. SNOW,
Shipping it Commission Merchant

Honolulu. Oaliu. H. I.
OFFERS FOR SALE, at the lowest market rate,

assortment of merchandise :

White linen handkerchiefs. Suspenders,
White towelling. Ladies' riding guantleta,
Blue flannel suit. Blue bunting.
Blue drills. Boys' jacket,

RAVENS DICK,
Britannia castors, White water bottles.
Table spoons, get crockery ware.
Cut goblets,

CRATES CROCKERY WARS.
Ray State Lanterns, Boies glass.
Cooking storra, Cream laid paper
Oolong lea, Chin rice.
Dried apples, Carolina rice.

Coffee from T.tcomb's Plantation.
EXTRA PRIME PORE.

LOAF SUGAR, CRUSH KD SUGAR,
t round pepper, NAVT BREAD,
Crtxind mustard, Hams,
Water crackers. Jumbles,
Metropolian crackers, Lemon Cakes,
(iinger snaps, Jars prunes,

MAPS OF UNITED STATES.
Pocket knives, Jack knives.
Hag shot, Silvered Bitts,
Boxes needles, Measuring tapes,

SOLAR LAMP CHIMNEYS.
Solar Lamp WTiclvS,Nros. 1 Sc 2.
Rolls house paper, Carpet tacks,
Padlocks, Ast'd files,
Pick axes. Hand cuffs,

IRON BEDSTEAD:.
ONE CABIN TABLE.

Large compasses, Boat compasses.
Copper pumps, Doormat.

Fairbaatk'a Plat for ea Scale.
Grocer 'a
Com alerGunny bags,

Epsom sails,
Black paint,

Green paint,
Madder,

LEWIS Jb EX'S pure- - WHITE Keg LEWIS BROS. PIIIU
LEAD. I pure ZISCPAIST.

PACIFIC Co. EXT. WHITEi Can LH WIS t BROS. PHIL.
LEAD. pure. ZIS'C PA1XT.

Top sails,
Fore sails,

Main sails,
Studding sails,

ANCHORS k CHAINS,

BRUSSELS CARPETINGr,
OILCLOTH CARPETING.

Mens' boots, Lasting gaiters,
Brogans, Baltimore cane seat chairs.
One superior pat. force pump, Assorted shelf hardware.
Ships' scrapers,

Brand' whaling guns.
Lances,

Harpoons,
1 Brown' Whaling Gun and Irons,
1 set iron strap Cutting Blocks, with chain pendants,
Mincing machines, Boat anchors, Iron row locks,
Superior New Bedford whale boats.

Oil. CASKS AND SXXOOKS.
Hoop iron,

Cooper' rivets,
Oak plank, 1 k. IX in.

Large assortment of Manila and Hemp Cordage.
Seizing stuff.

Cutting falls,
Whale line.

Try Pots,
Comp. shea'bing nails,

Coiup. coppering nails.
Kegs cut nail.

MARZETTI'S PORTER, qt k pts.
SALT'S BURTON ALE. qts tc Pts.
FETf.EV'S ALE, pts.
bales curled hair.

Cherry cordial, Sioughton's hitters,
Indian vegetable bitters. Hot drops.
Essence Peppermint, Essence wormwood.
Palm leaf hats,

Wkjte straw hat.
Brown straw hats.

Drab straw hats.
Children' hats.

A small invoice of

Superior Steel Eii7raviiis.
2tf 4c c. ore. it.

ft P. C. JONES, Jr., ft
AS CONSTANTLY OX HAND AND FOR
sale at the lowest market rates, a full assortment of

Dry goods,
Groceries.

Hardware,
Clothing.

Stationery.
Wooden ware.

Boot k shoes,
Fancy goods,

Hat and cap,
Paints, oils.

Hams,
6add)ery,

AND

A VARIETY OF " YANKEE K0TI0NS !"

t? t? rj rj cj t? ij t; c? tf 5 t? 5 t?
COCXTR Y ORDERS FILLED A T THE LO WEST MAR-

KET RATES' 45 3m

JUST RECEIVED !
EX

WASHINGTON ALLSTON !'
And for sale by

J. C. SPALDING!
m qVARTER Casks and IO octaves or Hennery'
O dark Brandy,

10 quarter cask " Harmony" cherry,
10 bbls rye whisky,

100 cases champagne cider,
50 gmss wine cork
23 baskets champagne,

300 one-ha- lf boies sardines,
100 cases " London Jockey Club" 8rhiedam gia,
51 bbls old Bourbon whisky,

3 half pipe " Rivierre" brandy. 52:tf

lust Received.
KG OX Smoked llama ;ORVery superior Cod Pish,
Case Pearl Sago, in tins,

do Preston It Merrill's Teast Powder,
do Haiublin a Baker's Oysters,
do Coleman's Blue
do Sparkling Gelatine,

ForsaleCUEAPby f I tfj 8. CATIDGE.

NEW COFFEE SALOON !

THE INDIAN QUEEN !

CNDERSIGXED hereby (rive notice thatTHEhas opened a New Coffee Saloon In the building formerly
occupied by Win. Huddy a an Ice cream saloon, on King su,
where he will be happy to see such as may favor him with their
custom. The Saloon win be opened on MONDAY EVENING
next. May 7th. 1 3m ANTON SINGER.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
RECEIVED per "WashingtonJUST 3 fancy trimmed Top Buggie. For sale by

EJ If aj. V. CaTAaVtLA.V,

CHAMPAGNE CIDER!
FEW CASES OF A GOOD ARTICLE, Jaat

received per "Syren." For sale by
C. BREWER CO,

44 tf Market Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED!
" ELvfrh. 1 oon i "

TERT pertor "iVUtahlro Cbarce, la amali Una,
V for sale by
49 tf S. SATTDGL

GUNNY BAGS I
BALES OCXNIE For mU by80 C BBEWEK k CO.

44 tf Market Wuart,

Stripping.

nxaxrzaAZL sxsrAdcxx xjzzs
f OR

SAN FRANCISCO!
TOX BARK

iHL Frances Palmer I 2:
JOBS PATT, Master,

Will fellow th "Yankee," receiving quick dispatch alter ar
rival. Freight may be secured at low rate o application to

3 If D. C. WATER M A N Co.

SANDWICn ISLANDS
PACKETS,

REGULAR LINE
FROM

UNITEDJTATES.
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Will be dispatched quaterly from Commercial Wharf, Boston,
for Honolulu, in the month of March, May or Jane, September
and December.

For further particulars see special advertisement in daily pa-
pers for the above months.

For freight or passage to, or Draft on Honolulu, apply to
HEXRV A. PIERCE.

Sandwich Islands Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, or to

B. F. S N OW, Honolulu, 8. L
AGENTS.

Ptrrroa k Co., New York,
Cook k Ssiow, 27-t-f New Bedford.

WELLS, FARGO & Co.'s

& EXPRESS,
BY TUB

REGULAR PACKETS
BETWEEN

Honolulu and San Francisco,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin

Letters and valuable parcel, to all part of the .

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
Tbe A cents at Honolulu sell Bills of Eiehaac sums to

sni on VVeIN, Farto &. Co., San Francisco or New Yora.
Aiao Wells, Fargo 4c Co.' franked IT. P. Government envel-
opes which paiw free over the California aad coast mules,
and over the Atlantic route front San Francisco t New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
9--tt F. L. HANKS, Azeat.

FAMILY MARKET!

2!
B. F. HARDER

RESPECTFULLV TO INFORM THEBEGS and publicjf Honolulu, that he bas opened the

Oa King Street, opposite the Bethel,
In order to supply a great public want, namely, that of good
Butcher' Meat for Family use.

B. V. II. having made arrangement for the pick of the best
nd largest herd on the bland of Oahu, and secured a constant

supply of the celebrated KAHL'KC BEEF, MUTTON and PORK,
trusts that those families who favored him so constantly before
his visit to the United States, will give him a share of their pat-
ronage, and assures them that nothing shall be wanting on hi
part to merit their custom.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BEEF,
Call at the FAMILY MARKET!

IF YOU WANT ROOD MUTTON,
Call at the FAMILY MARKET!

IF YOU WANT GOOD PORK,
Call at the FAMILY MARKET!

IF YOU WANT GOOD SAUSACFS,
Get them at the FAMILY MARKET!

47 tf

NOTICE!
BOUND TO LIVE !

BUT NOT IX (POSITION!
THE UNDERSIGNED waalsl rewawctrally

his friends and the public in general, that he has open-
ed a shop and commenced the C ARPEXTEKlSti BVSlSESS,
at his residence on King street opposite the Queen's Hospital,
where he i prepared to do anything in hi line, such as

Haas kailtliag.
llaaae raiaiaC,

Haas utaviag.
llaaae repairiag.

General Jobbing in the carpenter' line don at the shortest
notice.

,, .- nppi n-n-r. at. i. i t f.. l.cm, ea, done with the best of material and in a satisfac
tory manner. K- - ivauji.

N. B. Though a few steps ont of the way, yoo will find it to
your interest to give m a ealU 4&-- tf

LUMBER !LUMBER!
A FRESH SUPPLY OF LUMBER JUST RE-

CEIVED, AT THE
NEW LUMBER YARD!

ON THE ESPLANADE.
TY7E WOULD respectfully Inform oar friends

V and the public generally, that by (be arrival of the brig
"Consort," from Port Madison, W . T., we are in receipt of a
fresh supply of Lumber, vis :

Laths,
Pickets,
Hough Boards,
Surface Planed Boards,
Tongaed and Grooved do,
All sixes scantling, A

ALSO, ON IIASD

White Pine. Doors, Windows, Blinds, &c.
t2T WE INTEND TO SELL CIISAP! Please giv a a

call.
W Country order respectfully tolieiUd,

5tf C.A.A H.F. POOR.

VON HOLT & HEUCIC.
FFER FOR SALE IS QUANTITIES TO SUIT,0 the following choice assortment of

LIQUORS 5i USER,
JUST RECEIVED PEB

1 l!V1Tl-- 4

And most carefully selected for thi market by Mr. L.B.
Anthon, vis.:

50 case (15 bottle each), pur Holland Gin ;
&0 " (li bottle each), pure Holland Gin, Imported

direct from Schiedam, being the very belt article la the market.
H rases best Martell's Krandy.

Marsettt' Ale and Porter, in quart an4 pint, ease 4
and 8 dozen each.

"" BEST BRAND ALE. ltlatScases a dosen each, at reasonable prices. 43 tf

NOTICE.
THE SUMMER MONTHS tne SailorDmiXCJ continue to receive Boarder at th following

charges:
Board, per week, 00

Do do Private Table, 5 00
Lodging, per week. 1 00

P. 8. SHOWER BATHS on tbe premise.
single Baths, 12V
Baths per week SO
To boarders, free.

43 tf Mas. t THRCM.

London Jockey CInb Gin!
CASES, jaat receive! per "Viraahlnjrtaa AH.100 stoti, and for sale at A genu" rates, by

SU tf JC PPALDWG.

JUST RECEIVED!
FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIONEII,AND 8. P. Townsend't Compound Fluid Eitraet of Barsapa- -

rill a, W tf JA.MO.N, GRIE.v k CO.

WHITEHALL BOATS!
TUST received per ship Syren,"" Tor sale by
J 43 tf U BREWER at Co.. Market Wkart

SHEATHING PAPER I
ROLLS - Jaat rewclwtd ""Tvem."100 For ! by C BREWER at ca..

44 tf . Market W barf.

Paper Hangings.
Lnrre Assortment lately received per

Si Saen,a4 Polyaowa, Foraly '
t--tf CHA3. BREWER, t


